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instead of 'tabernacle' in N'u.xv-L.24,27 and xziv.3.

After the dastruction of orah and his followers, God coniMnded that the censers

of tkie dead men be taken out of the bucniug and used to make bronze plates for a

covering of the altar, as a reminder thaL no one outside the family of Aaron should

offer iacensu before the Lord (36-43).

The fannies of Dathan and Ahrain perished %rith them. That of orsh did not

(see Nu.xxvi.9"1l). .'although excluded from the priesthood, his descendants cams

to sold an honoured place la the earvieft of the sanctuary. One of then, Samuel,

was one of the greatest of hbrw prophets aad judges (1 Ch. vi.33-36). Samuel's

grandson, Raan, 'as an outstanding stngcr in David's reign. A number of Psalms

are daaLnateJ au 'for the sona of Kora.' This is a remarkable instance of a

situation where the 1in1utalaie fa.Llarri o a ian did not prvnt his descendants

frota .ich1s-ving outstanding gUCCCjI, and, ina'd, in a way closely related to that

in w.ich tha ancestor had -so err,~.d.

Although the leaders of the revolt were dead, the conuion continued for a tlas.

V¬r3e5 41-50 show the people still in revolt, God threatening to destroy them all,

(44), and Moses end Aaron acting as intercesLors on behalf of the 9eople who were

reviling them (4-48). At the evd, 14,700 lay dead fron God's wrath (49).

XII. THE ATRMATR OF THE EELLION. x'jil.l-xix.22

a. The Lord vindicates Aaron's right to the priesthood (xvii.l-11)

It was not enough to atriks id a multitude of those w'.- opposed Moses and Aaron.

Great issnea are rarely decid'd :' force alone. caonable proof i also requisite,

if a decision is to be lasting. _God corunan'ed that the leader of each tribe present

a rod to e placed in the tabcrnncle. The rod of Levi was to bear the name of Aaron.

Then God caused the rod of Aaron to produce buds, tlcssoms end almonds (8). This

gave proof of two fcctf', answering with one sign both portions of the rebellion.
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